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JOB OFFICE
IS THE PLACE TO GET ,
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PAMPHLETS,

LETTE1MIEADS, v;

CIRCULAltS,

ENVELOPES,

CA11DS,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,
BILL-HEAD-S,

&c, &c, &c, &c.

At the Shortest Notice
AND MOST

REASONABLE RATES.

BALL SCALES.

LB. MARYANEKTH, 1). W. DEMI and
EH II. UIUEll kuowuas

' The Ball Scale Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of Huoy's Patent
COUNTEll SCALE, the Simplest, Cheap-
est and bestConuter Healeln the market.

For Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Hall Hcale Company," Fottsvllle,
Bchnylklllconnty, Pa.

a. For Scales or Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to the undersigned, where they can be seen
aud examined any time.

J LEIBY A BHO.,
Newport, Terry Co., Pa.
FRANK MOKTIMEIt,

8tf New Broomfleld,Perryco.,Fa.

A CARD. To all who are Buffering from the
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FKEK OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary In South America. Bend a

envelope to the Rev. Josnrn T. Inhan,
Station D, Biblt House, Kev York City. l(Jb ly

STEWART'S
ADJUSTABLE TREADLE

FOR OPERATING
SEWING MACHINES

WITUOUT

FATIGUE OR INJURY.
The most complete method of propelling the

sewing machine. It saves four-fifth- s the labor and
entirely avoids the cause of physical injury t en-
dorsed uy the medical fraternity. It can bo at-
tached to any ordinary sewing machine without
removing the machine from the house. No sew-
ing machine should be used without tills im-
portant attachment. Send for our circulars,
which explains the principles. Address,

NEW YORK THEADLE MFU. CO.,
8 lyr. 64 Oortlandt Street, 2V. Y.

UC VVII I mall one and one-hal- dozen of" iwf ill the most beautiful newChromos,
In French oil color ever seen for Jl.dO. They are
mounted In 8 x in black enamel and gold mats,
oval opening and outsell anything uow before
the public. Satisfaction guaranteed. Two sam-
ples for 25 cents, or six for 60 cents. Bend 10
cents for grand Illustrated catalogue with chro-mo-

Moonlight on the Rhine, or 20 cents for
two Landscapes and .Calla Llllles on black
ground. J. LATHAM & CO., 419 Washington St.,
Boston, Massachusetts, Headquarters for

A FORTUNE.

GLENN'S
SULPltUR SOAP,

A Sterling Remedy Fob Diseases and
Injuries of tiib Skis ; A Healtiiful-Beactifie- r

of tub Complexion; A Re-

liable Means of Prevbhtino and Re-
lieving: Rheumatism and Gout, and aw
Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodorizer
and Counter-Irritant- .

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local diseases of tlio skin, banishes
defecis of the complexion and imparts to it
gratifying clearness and smootlinosu.

Sulphur Hath aro celebrated for cu-
ring eruptions and other diseases of the skin,
os well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn'
Sulphur Soap produces tlio same elfccta
at a most trifling expense. This admirable
specific also speedily heals torn, bruuo,
tcaldt, burnt, tpraint and c uts. It remove
dandruff and prevents the hair from fulling
out gray.

Clothing and linen used in the sick room
Is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contuct with tho person, prevented by it,

' The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Pricks, 23 and 50 Cents ter Cakb, Per
Box, (3 Cakes,) 60c and f 1.20. ,

N. D. Bay Um Urg. cVw and thereby economist. Sold
by all Drugjl.u.

"HHPs Hair and Whisker Dye," Black
r ltrws, 60c. v

CJ.CEinESTON.rrop'rJiiithAT.KT.
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Newport Advertisements.
,.. ....... f .

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones A Son,)

Grain Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE wmild respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and tho publlo gennrallv. as
the IIIOIrlKHT 1'ltlCKH the market will allord,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN, i '
FLOUKl '

PRODUCE.
HEEDS AND

' '
, RAILROAD TIES

We havo constantly ou hand,
FIBH,

SALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IKON,
STEEL,

HOUSE 8HOEB,"&0., &0.

FOR SALE AT TUB LOWEST RATES.

V Orders promptly tilled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JyJEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Having on hand a complete animrtinent of thefol-lowin-

articles, the flubneribor aki a share of your
patron.

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also full stock of

Concentrated Romedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery

IIAIIl OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand, '

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

" PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B. M . E B Y ,
JNewDort. IJenn'a. t

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Iorllard's Buperlor Tobaoeos.
Country Merehauts supplied with Goods

at Philadelphia prices.
Your orders are solicited. 0 U

Iff Jl. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timber on thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c. We use ClearUeld Pine aud Hem-
lock only. .,

W. B. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, .Perry Co., Fa.
October 10, 1878.

American dnd Foreign Patents.
GILMORE & CO., Successors to CIHTMAN,

ft CO., Solicitors. Patents pro.
cured Inall countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCF.
No charge unless the patent is granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent oltlce. Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Suite In ditteicnt States, andall litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-ents, bend Stamp to Uilinoks Co., for pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND VAHnS, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
S. General Land Oilice and Department of theInterler. Trlvate Laud Claims, MINING andPRK EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip In 40, tw, any 160 acre
nieces for sale. This Scrip Is assignable, and can
be located In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
$1.26 per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gllmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction. i

ARREARS UK PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war, or their heirs, are In many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORE & CO., aud a lull re-
ply, after examination, will be given you free.

PENSIONS.All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,
wounded, ruptured, or injured in the late war,
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
GILMORE & CO. .

Cases prorecuted by GILMORE CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims aud the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is couducted
In aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORE i CO., is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deserving it.
Address: GILMORE & CO.,

62a F. Street,
Washington, D, 0.

IMPOBTANT NOTICE The subscriber
of Rhoudes ft Smith, would

respeotfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHOP- , and is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY per cent cheaper than
the old lirm.

-- Uive me a eall. Sallsfactiea guaranteed...,.''' JACOB SMITH.
Blaln, August 8, 1867. ..

THE, WEED

PRICES REDUCED

"Tho Family Favorite"
IMPROVKI)

New Model Machine

Liut-Uunnin- g, Noiseless,

No Gears,No Cains,No Springs.
New and Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Patciits under which we

have been paying roy-alties,-

are enabled
to sell our ma-chin- es

at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and as low as those of any first-cla- ss

machine.

Send for Circulars and
Price Lists.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

26 Union Square,
NEW YORK.

11718L

U liATCULKY'S

Improved

It I M 2 Cucumber Wood

PUMP.asHI Tasteless.Durable.Efllclent
and Cheap. The best Pump
for the least money.

Is especially Invl-te- d

to Blatchley's PatentImproved Bracket and
New Drop Check Valve,
which can be withdrawn
without removing the
Pump or disturbing the
ioiuts. Also, the Copper

which never
cracks or scales, and willmm outlast any other. For sale
by Dealers everywhere.

WSend for Catalogue And Price-List- .
CUAS. O. HLATCHLEY, Manufacturer.

637 ly 500 Commerce St., Puilapelphia, Pa.

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of any kind f

If so, call and see the

LARGE STOCK
NOW OFFERED BV

F. MOUTIMKIt.

New Pension Law.
UNDER an act of Congress approved March 3,

of ollluers who were killed, or
died of disease coutracted in the service, are uow
entitled to $iuo per mouth for each of their call,
dren.

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received 18.00 per mouth pension
lsnnwentitled toflO. per moth.

Soldiers who receive invalid pensions can now
nave their pensions Increased to any sum or ratsbetween 18. aud 818. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discbargesean now
obtain duplicates.

Fathers and mnthers who lost sons In the serv-
ice upon whom .dey wero dependent for support,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience in the Claim agency business will attendte claims under the above act.

Call ou or address -

LEWIS POTTER,
-

- Attorney for Claimants,
New BleomUeld,

Wi! Perry Co., Pa

fOPY YOUR LETTERO
J CS1S

Excelsior Copying Book,
MADE Ol. CHEMICAL PAPER. Quickly copies
any writlni; WITHOUT Water, PRESS, or Brush
used at home, library or oilice. For ladles wish!
liiK to retain copies of letters, every business man
clergymen. e rrespondentw, travels it Is Invalu-ablesells at ;;ht. Bend $.l.no and we will send a
300 pane Book, letter size, BY MAIL paid to auy
address. We'.retor to anv Commercial Agency
Send staino for Agents' Circular. EXCELSIOR
MNK'd. CO.. llfl IVarboru St., Chicago, Ills. 6000
AGENTS WANTED. iitm

DIVORCES
Legally and quietly obtained In every State andTerritory, for Iniw (patiiiilitt and other causes,
no matter where thti party resides. 13 years ex- -

rerience.-
- Fee alter vleoree. All letters con H

A. J. BKXTKIt, Mt'y. Booms
8 and 9. 132 Dearborn. St., CHICAOO. I'LL. Un-
questionable referent s given. Correspondence
with the legal profession iuviled. , 146m

Hotels.

JHE PERRY HOUSE, 1

New' Dloomfleld, Terry Co., Pa.,
THOS. BUTCH, Proprietor.

PENTENNIAL HOTEL,
J (Formerly the Bweger House,)

'

MAJN BTltEET,

1 1 NEW BLOOMFIKLD, PERRY CO., PA. ,
JOS. 8. SMITH, ........ . ,,, Proprietor,

Having good accommodations for" regular or
transient hoarders, a share of publlo patronage
ID wrilviwu. ...... Ill 1U

JHE MANSION HOUSE, ,
; v

' New llloomllcld, Pcnn'n.,
D, M. KINKSMITH, . . PropDstor.

This hotel has Intel v been nnlariri.il .

re painted and Hest Bonominmlallmis
aiiorueu. -- uareim Hostlers always In attendanoe. h;)jj tf

pEABODY HOUSE,

CORNER OF LOCUST and NINTH 8T8.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. '

Convenient to all places of amusement and car
I nes In the oily. No changes to and from the
uriii.ttiiiiim Kruiums.

t?fll Wllt..nil lii'itnrlntn nl lin ITnu,- .- trni...
Cincinnati for the past twenty years, and present
proprietor, has leased Hie house for a tonu of
years, and has newly furnished and titled Itthroughout. He will keep a strlotly llrst-elas- s

iiimikii.hiiu uns nccommouaiioii lor boo guests,
lenns t ner dav.

No liar lias nvnr bnnn kont In tl.o II irx'l) v
I')I'HU. nor will any be kept at the PEA- -

gT. ELMO HOTEL,

(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

, JOS. M. fEUEH, Treprlctor.

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $a.60Per Day.

' 'HIS HOTEL being cfntrnlly located, and hav- -

A. uig ueen ennreiy hkfitted, it will be found
as pleasant a stopping place as can bedeslred

wEST STREET HOTEL,

Nos. 41, 42, 43 A 44 West St.,
WAV YOHK,

TEMPERANCE HOU8E, ON THE EUKO-- ,
PEAN PLAN.

ROOMS B0 and TS cents per day. Charges very
MODEHATE. The best meatsand vegetables Inthe market. BEKT iikiih in ti, Miv
Iflyu B.T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

AUCTIONEERS.

AS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A UCTIONEEIl ,
Would respectfully inform the publlo that hewill ory sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.

DONNALLY'B MILLS, TERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post ellioe address,
Shermansdale, Perry ce.. Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

WTerms Moderate and every exertion madeto render satisfaction. ctf

Anotloneer. The undersigned give
notice that he will cry sales at any paint In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattontlon willbe given.

, K. D. WELLS,
- New Buffalo

Perry oo., Pa.

DAVID M'COY,
Auctioneer

Charges vory low. Post Office address
Iokesburg Penn'a- - 8t

B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delvllie, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. ..... 6 tf

JJOME MANUFACTURE.

'.,'' ' i

LOOK OUT!
would respectively inforw my frlendsthat I InI tens calling upon them with a supply of good

ofmy
' OWN MANtTFACTURE. .

i ...,.,'i Conslstlngof .

OASSIMBBS. -- " '
' ' !

0ASSINET8.

FLANNELS. (Plalnandbar'd)
'' '

OABPET8, &0m
toexobangetor woo orsellfor flash.

-- ?. M. BIXLER.
Centre Woolim Factobt.'' 6,17,1m

nrir t W nni Vi t.Ntit4 itVvtvIL9J7 '"' c Lit u sit UCTi- - vCV
f.rasriiTt.fUII.r,(.rt.Mn,.rrH

Hi, ku Mtrtlt.lwul,Mrmi,t91V
fiiwickttUM.c.i.HMii y

mw Fr Sale by F. Moutimib, New Bloomneld
Ferry county. Pa.

A TEAR. Afienta wanted. Bosl ,

tin lerlltnimle. Panlculusfrve.
lldiw' woTBca..Bttaau.ll.

AP PREMIFX WATfH 1KB rfftlj-- s .

VfWi Uwt. J, U. U lurd A CO, Uiluvv, UL

K7F An IrlHlimn.il called on lady and
geiitluuian, In whone employ lie was, for
the purpose of getting sonio tva, and to- -

bacco..., . ...... ', .".

., " I Ltvdadraiuela8tiilght,yerlionoi;"
aid lie to the gentluman,

, ," Wliut was t, Put ?!.',,'. , ...
r " Why, 1 dreamed tunt yer honor

mnde me a present of it pound ,of ,

ami her ladyship heaven bless
herl gave me Home tuy." .'

t
"Ah I l'at, dreams, go hy contraries

you know," said the gentleman.
" Faith I an' they may that," said Tat.

"Ho her ladyship le to give nte tho to.
baney on' yer honor the tay I"

" Pa, wbai does Mr. Pll kins and
Julia And to talk about in the parlor by
themselves, four hours every night In
the week V" Tho old gentleman pulled
a splint out of the broom, and slowly
prodding his teeth with It, replied : " I
got a hunk of meat, yesterday, an', we
had It boiled for dinner, dldn t we?"
"Yes." " An' had it cold for supper V"
"Yes." " An' your nia hushed it up
for breakfust this morning, didn't she J"'
"Yes." "An' to-da- y I got another
hunk, which is on the same road, ain't
it?" "Yes." " Well, that's the way
with Filklns an' your sister Julia."

V3" Bald a Main street man to a Ger-
man friend, who was complaining of
not having anything to do: "Why
don't you form a class and teach German ?
Your friend Schmidt has a night clnss,
and ho manages to make a few dollars
In that way." Vat ! dot leetle Schmidt
vot writes at do OorthoUHer'" "Yes,
the same." " Vy, he don't can uhpeak
dot Ingllsh language like me. Veil he
say moole, he say moole ; he don't can
say moole like ; and when he says blay
he says bluy ; he don't can say blay like
me."

6" Mrs. Partington insults thedoctor
' Yes, doctor, and ft few dtys previous

feeling somewhat predisposed, ' and
having a grouping pain In the abondon,
I took some patient medicine, and I feel
convicted that it seriously repaired my
constituent. I suppose I'm of an ex-
ecrable temperature, for I'm- - always

ever since Betsy Smitli bad
congregation of the lungs, or some ton-sori- al

affection ; but, to tell the truth,
I've always dreaded an infernal rumor."

A buxom looking woman entered
a dry goods store not long since, and
asked the " gentlemanly" clerk to look
at his calicoes. " What prints will you
look at V" inquired the clerk. " I don't
want to look at no prince," said the
young lady. " I had rather see a free-bo- rn

American citizen than all the
foreign princes you can bring out."
The " gentlemanly" clerk looked red In
the face, choked a little, and apologeti- -
cally asked what kind of calico he should 1

show her. '
- f

5iy Mamma" Now, Jack, there are
ten commandments you have to keep.'
If you took a thing that wasn't yours,
you'd break a commandment!" . Jack
(remembering something about . some
little niggers) "And then there'd be
nine!" ' : :.

" I Bay, boy, is there anything to
shoot about here ?" inquired a sports- - '
man of a boy he met. " Well," was the
reply, " nothing just about here ;t but
the schoolmaster is down the hill yon-
deryou can pop him over."

CJT " Handsome is that handsome
does," quoted a Chicago

'

man to his
wife, the other day. " Yes replied she,
in a winning tone, as she held oat her
hand. " For instance a husband who
is always ready to hand some money to
his wife."

tSJ" " We find," said a coroner's jury
out West, " that Bill Thompson came
to his death by holding five aces when
Jake Smith held four. And we. find
that nine aces are five too many in any
pack.

Or.It i useless for physicians to
argue against short sleeved dresses. The
constitution of the United States says--
" that the right to bear urius shall not
be interfered with."

. O" "Gracious me 1" yelled a lady in a
witness box, "how should I know any-
thing about anything I don't know any-
thing about V"

ST A little girl was suffering from the
mumps, and declared that she "felt as
though a headache had slipped down.
into her neck." .

eir A South Carolina debatlne society
has been considering the question :

" Whioh is the most beneficial to the
country, the lawyer or the buzzard ?"


